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American : in Maxwell- - Car

Makes 1682-Mil- e Trip from
Eleven! ' Different Carload t Bombay to Delhi and Has T; Bi Kay Tells About Trip

' Markets Gives Wide .to Rotary Convention at
A- - After Another. 'a Distribution Toronto
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Hanagtr, Automobile Company , Ltd.

Bombay, India -
j 11:'.'; i

--taIIE American motor car owner
. who complains about city street

and country highway satura-
tion should take a cross fcouiitry trip
through India. j

I have; just ended a 1,682-mi- le

trip, starting from Bombay, and I
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encountered some of the: finest roads
in the world and some of the worst.

A common obstacle on an Indian
road is a caravan of bullocks and

-- 4: carts. Bullocks travel much like a
" g" , i

cmroi. jjim

I- -- 'h 1, ;;- - i Elephants are uninstructed in
road courtesy, and may. be called
obstructions, and camels are curi-
ous, a bit arrogant,, and quite

'without motor manners. M 3
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; The 'newly organized Oregon
Walnut exchange, cooperative, this
year will control a very large per-
centage of the total Oregon wal-
nut tonnage to be marketed. The
exchange already has orders for
more Walnuts than It probably can
deliver this year, representing' 11
different carload markets, which
Will he ; the "widest distribution

. that Oregon walnuts ever have!
, ;H ..A, , 1

Tho exchange' at present repre-
sents four distinct, units of grow-- ;

r?. These include the Dundee
Walnut association,' which is con-
structing the largest and finest
nut sorting and grading plant in
the northwest. The Salem . Nut
Growers codperative,: as a' second
unit, expects to handle this year
approximately 100 tons of wal-

nuts grown In Marion, , Polk and
IJhn countles.j ' The two other,
units are the Ferd Groner or-

chards of Hillsboro, and the Os-

borne organization of Amity. A.
!.' Page of ' SalenTv was , elected
first, president of the Oregon Wal-
nut ; exchange; W. : R. Osborne,

mlty, vice president; G. A. Dear-
born. Dundee, secretary treasurer;

.W.-.vJt-
. vBently,

v
Dundee, general

manager. .
(

r .Oregon has, an estimated 4000
Acres of bearing walnuts and 4000
acres of additional walnuts which
hare not yet come Into bearing.
Oregon also' has about 2 000 , acres'
planted to filberts, Habout 100
acres of which are now in bearing.
l la stated that the production of
Oregon walnuts will probably in-

crease about three times in the
next five years.
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That Canadians pay more atten-
tion to .social orders than theirt
American cousins .was the im
pression received - by T. B. Kay,
president, of the .Rotary club who
told' members" of the organization
about the trip to the international
convention in Toronto at . the
regular luncheon at the Marion
hotel Wednesday noon.; Eric But-
ler, .secretary-,-. of, the club, who
was also; a delegate, will speak!
about the" convention itself next
week.

Delegations met .the special
trajn at all the principal cities
and accorded the visitors a royal
welcome, Mr. Kay said. Automo-
bile tours were features' of all-d- ay

'stopovers at Lake Louise,
Banff. Winnipeg and other points.
Mr. Kay expressed a pessimistic
attitude toward business condi-
tions, declaring that the news- -,

papers arewsuppressing facts and
that a majority of textile mills in
the east are closed down or oper-
ating on short shifts. Business
conditions' ar on a verge of a
panic, be said, and the trend ia
westward. The opinion was pre-
valent in the east that Coolidga
would be fleeted and that condi-
tions would Improve after", the
election, in the fall. ,

. Mr. Kay was; very much Ira-pressed

"with the, substantial pub-
lic bulldlrrgsln the provinces, ai l
held w that , advantages . in general
were equal to if not better thaa
those in th a United States. Laws
are fewer and better enforced, he
said, and though many of the'
provinces are not "dry , though,
the saloon has been abolished, he
did not see a single drunken man
oh the entire trip.. Many of the
cities operate their own hospitals,
he said,-an- d taxation, citing Win-
nipeg - as an example, is lower
thaji here.- - This citythas a" popu-
lation of around 200,000 with a
tax levy of ,29 .mills, with the
same in. Toronto, a city of 700,-00-0,

while in Salem the levy la
49 mills and 2 in Portland: This
in spite of the fact that Canada
was at war. for four years and tho
United States only

r two years.
Property is assessed nearly the
same as that here, running be-

tween; 501 and 60 cents" on the
dollar.

Between 9,000 and 10,000 dele-
gates, in addition to their wives
and families, were entertained by
the : Toronto Rotary club at the
convention-- .

. Harry Shields, of the Standard
Publishing company, who is now
at .the Turner revival meetings,
delighted the club with severs
Irish selections and other oil
favorites. Mr. Shields Toice it
familiar to a great .many people,
as he. is a' singer for phonograph;

"records.

. The-foreign- must carry his own:: - y I.-;.'-. ::.:.'v .... .;f: - H ? t'
Bullocks are stubborn, and untrained in right of way.

about 90 per cent, of the road ly
sheer bulk and 10 per cent, by swag-

ing from side to side, j They should
be equipped with bumpers jA
friend' of mine driving! Ion open Car
with the top up once tried to pass
an elephant and still keep on the
road. As the car passed, the elc1

phant swayed and thej car bumped
the elephant's legs. ; The elephant
road hog then showed further dis-

courtesy. With his . trunk- - he
snatched off the car top and hurled
It rods away. : 4'..

Taking wrong roads means en-

countering bad roads. . The" worst
roads are through the ;villages nar-
row and; badly worni Roads be-

tween villages, less used, are In bet-

ter condition. In the villages one
is troubled by cluldren who play a
game called "jLast across." The
winner Is the - child 'who is last to
run in front of a moving motor car.
The children think it great sport,
but not the motorist. i

Numerous streams appear to be
only two or three lnclwa deept but
your car sinks in mud up to Its bub

who are anxious to piclc up-- a MtUe
easy money by ? hauling ytju out: f

Some of" the" streams are too deep
to ford so one must make use of
the, native "ferries, which are en-

larged punts. ;One ferry! that we
used was just : three Inches wider
than the car and to pet on to it
we had to go down a 45-deg-ree in-

cline and stop the moment: the front
wheels reached the side of the boat.
If we had failed to do, that our car

"would have gone into thejj river.
In some sections the Government

exacts a road toll. In other sec-
tions we were asked to ilmw a pass.
We had a book mark that bore the
royal arms. ' This was quite satis- -

food and lie must have a competent
guide. In most of the ciMes: ade-
quate and. satisfactory hotel accom-
modations will be found. j ; i

Hie Gwalior to Agra road is one
of the; finest in the world, with a
wide and excellent surface, j - !

.

India is not exactly a motorist's
paradise but it offers some rate ad-
ventures for the courageous car
owner; who likes to see what Is be-

yond the horizon. ' '

The car - we used was a new Max-
well sports model and averaged 23.7
miles to the gallon of petrol o gaso-
line, as you sav- - in America, during
the entire lfi$2 miles. j ! .

pointer- - dog from on side of the
road to the other. Just when you
think you have an opportunity to
get By, a bullock will jswiag out to
one side or the other. IHand signals
mean nothing to them. .You just
have to trail along uptil .you find
a place to pass, generally by en-

tirely leaving the roadi
Parades on Sundays! on American

highways! A pleasure compared

in India you constantly encounter
camels. Camel caravans are so or-

ganized that half of the camels keep
to one side of the road and half to
the other.' When the caravan leader
finds a motor car j behind him he
takes the attitude hat getting by
is entirely up to th motorist. The
motorist must not stampede the
camels, so be has to watt for his
chance sometimes for , an hour.

Elephants know nothing about,h VfUIrg eaniel Caravaaf And

Tongue Point Crossing i

; Is Considered .Today
'

. Members of the public . service
commission are In Astoria today
for a, hearing on the application
of Clatsop county for permission
tq construct an-- overhead crossing
Oter the tracks of the Spokane,
Portland & Seattle railroad at
Tpngue Point. , ".v ..,

;A hearing will be held at
Eoardman July 22 on application
of farmers of the" tJmatitla project

feeders' and the grain farmer fat-
ten them. j ' ;

It is recognized, however, that
where harvest is exceptionally
clean or where water is not avail

terday Gillett was arrested, but
will stand trial. Both' men and
also E. J.; Stack, secretary of, the
state Federation of Labor and a
brotfier of M. E. Stack, were here
yesterday making a plea. for len-
iency.

Four Player Pianos
Slightly used,J at a great! sacri-
fice ; in price. Ten rolls of
music j and . bench with! each
player . Very reasonable .terms.
Geo.! C. Will. 432 State St.

lowed j Oregon would produce
about 250,000 hogs annually to
which could be added around 25,-00- 0

'grown on garbage.
This would 'make 275,000 pigs
which ljk somewhat more than we
are now producing, and which is
almost; enough to snpply local
needs, I. .

are decidedly the - leader, with
6281cars. Pears are second from
the top, with ,236 cars; and 'pota-
toes. hird, with a total of j 1867
carsipj Fresh prunes are; credited
with 1451 cars, and dried prunes,
621 ears; which, summed togeth-
er, places prunes above potatoes.
Otherf commodities in the list are
as follows: Onions, 317 'cars;
broccoli cauliflower, : 268; cher-
ries, 1 261; celery, 208; lettuce,
168; Jstrawberries, 115; peaches,
74; mixed fruit; 72; dried apples,
23; Watermelons, 17;fgrapes, 13;
mixed vegetables, 9; cabbage, 6;
tomatoes, 3; carrots, 2; dried

FUTURE DATES Ii:

for a telephone service,
j A hearing will be held at La
cVande July 23 relative to an ap-

plication of the Grande Bonde
Lumber company to , change the
location of a' grade crossing.

, Ott Jh4 same day a hearing will
held at Wallowa on application

of .the Brown' Hicks' Lumber
company .for , authority . to , con-

struct a logging railroad across
certain county roads.

Arrests are First Under
State Real gstate Statute

I

July '11. Fdv Llnn rlnH tntrniff ml

Heavy Fruit Shipment
Reported for Last Year

Oregon last 'year shipped a
total df 14.3Q0 cars of fruits and
vegetables. Indicated by figures
recently compiled." This Vepresenta
221 different classifications by

price per 200 pounds approximat-
ing 'the price of 616 pounds of
graih. The United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture estimates that
the normal ratio between the price
of corn and pork is 616 pounds
(11 bushels) of corn to 100
pounds of pork live weight,- - The
average ratio of grain prices to
pork; prices in Oregon is less favor-
able than this and more commonly
is five or five and a half. For this
reason we do not recommend that
pig Raising beattempted where the
pigs, cannot be used as a means of
marketing cts such' as
Skim milk, stubble, garbage, waste
fruit, etc. A large increase in our
supply of feed grain accompanied
by a much lower price of such
grains might change this condi-
tion.

V. That pig raisers should not
buy: feed other than tankage or
other supplements and that farm-
ers (who do not have the grain on
their, own farms should not raise
pigs. That if the. recommenda-
tions above would be literally fol

Uoyd T.i Reynolds stot. fJoly 20, SundayDxlbert Rw pot,
America q legion of Silrfton, hod to
legioner of iUrion and I Polk j counties
at picnic; on.Abiqna river.

July . IS to 23 ChauUuqua jim ta
Salem. j ' "j j

Aognxrt 1 to 16. Boy Scout mmmer

able, pig raising is not advisable.
III. : That pigs can be fattened

on garbage and that grain is need-

ed only when 4here is a ahortage
of garbage. Pigs so fed fatten
rapidly and make porky good
enough for the! top market. The
garbage should be as free as pos-

sible from foreign material, coffee
grounds, soap, dish .water, tooth
picks, and broken dishes. If fresli
it does not need to be cooked. The
average amount of ; garbage . per
person is about one-thir-d pound
per day. Six to eleven pounds of
garbage for fattening pigs will re-

place one pound of barley Gar-
bage is not recommended for sows
suckling pigs or for shotes under
75 sounds unless fed in very lim-

ited amounts, j -
'

IV. That where pigs are fed
entirely on , marketable : feed and

commodities. In this list apples peaches, 1; turnips,:!. ramp. , cascadia.
September B2 to 27 Oregon Istate fair,

. I;

Arrest of M. E. Stack and A. E.
Gillet, members of; the real estate
and insurance firm of Gillett &
Stack of Multnomah station, has
afforded the state real estate de-
partment the first arrest and the
first convicion under he state, real
esate dealers' license- - law. It is
said they have ' been operating
since May 1 without a license.

W.A. Mullin, superintendent of
the real estate department, first
arrested Stack. He pleaded guilty
before. Judge, Richard Deich in
Portland and was lined 615. Yes--

f
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TO 5 ACRES dF, GRAIN
(Continued on page 9)

tiined. It i"generaUy advisable
that the farmers rahre their own
feeder1, pigs unless it. be where
grain farms and alfalfa farms are
ih eloRA nroxlmitv. In which case

TODAY - TOMORROW ONLYJ
itX

Isif. isthe alfalfa farm can well raise the good pasture they should bring a
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L . The Finest Show Presented! in
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AmerUras ' Finest Salem in Month,Actor.
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A 2f sm& No advance in pricespMatinee 25c, Eveninfj 30c
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irenIe fti'ca . WILLiARD LOUISA
ALEC FRANGISRieHARDTUCKER

The Screen's'; Wonder .Dog
r .

;' i .... -

Famous Belgian Police Dog; actor who Has performed many of the feats of daring
tJlRECTED.BY; HARRY, ; BEAUMONT for 'Stronffheart" and "Rm-Tin-Tir- i" in their pictures and his master and trainer,.tin

J0 k Ui - MR. J. J. DWANE
i...

In First -- PictureqLONGHANEY
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ot American Legion and CnerfianIN PersosiA' draW of the world1 finest dandy of 'tlie j v. VsL'A in Rose Festival Farade Jn. rort-lain- d.
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. man who loved not too well but too often X"A, . .N 'if iiorthe wreenV ; ff.Wk V S WWIt's the supreme achievement While1

ParisPaid 73c- - lvS '' .' Portland This 'Entire t

Program Under the Auspices of5Sleep, 7- -
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